ARFAI FUEL CARDS
ARFAI Z FUEL CARD
Save 6 cents per litre off the pump price and 14.5 cents a litre off the Z National
Truckstop Price for diesel at Z truckstops. Fly Buys apply to all fuel purchases.

ARFAI BP FUEL CARD
Save 8 cents per litre off the BP National Card service station price and 14 cents
a litre off the BP Truckstop Price for diesel at the BP truckstop network.
ARFAI MOBIL FUEL CARD
Available from 1 February 2013. Save 9 cents per litre off the pump price and 9
cents a litre off the Mobil National Truckstop Price for diesel at Mobil truckstops.
A discount directly off the service station pump price is preferable if you are in a port city and
there is promotional pricing at the pump. You can choose the service station with the best
price and your discount comes off that.
A discount off the pump National Card Price is preferable if you are outside a port city, or are
travelling to rural areas where the price of fuel is more expensive. Generally the BP National
Card pump price reflects the standard port city price and your discount is off that price, the
matter what price is displayed at the pump.

The advantages of having an ARFAI Fuel Card
Fly Buys with Z at Service Stations and Z Truckstops * Shell oils at wholesale prices
delivered FREE anywhere in NZ (minimum quantity 4x4ltr or 12x1ltr packs) * 10% discount
off BP lubricants at service stations * Discounts and great service with Anglomoil * No
Transaction Fees * No Card Fees * No Yearly Subscrip-tion's * No excess fees or
surcharges for miscellaneous trans-actions * No replacement card fees * No minimum
quantities * No minimum spend * No need to purchase something you don’t need to obtain a
discount * Discounts are forever, they do not expire after 30 days * Regular Newsletter &
web site to keep you informed * RUC and Motor Vehicle Licencing service—simply call, fax
or email and your label will be in the post that day. Fax or email copies sent on request *
Show your ARFAI Z Card and get 15% off WoFs and CoFs at VTNZ outlets nationwide
(excludes vehicles over 3.5 tonnes) * Payment of your account by Direct Debit on the 10th of
the month following means up to forty days credit * Set your own card parameters and PIN
numbers * Detailed itemised invoices for fleet management control * Free card holders, fuel
stop directory maps and drivers guides upon request * Talk to real people with over twenty
years supplying fuel cards to the Fruit & Vegetable Industry.
To apply for ARFAI Fuel Cards, you can download the forms from our web site at
www.arfai.co.nz. Just click on the ARFAI Fuels Limited bar then enter the PIN 2766. From
there, you can look at pricing, newsletters etc., and print the forms. Alternatively, give us a
call on (09) 276 6088 or email arfai@xtra.co.nz and we will post the forms to you.
ARFAI Fuels Limited is a wholly owned company of the Auckland Retail Fruiterers
Association Incorporated which has been servicing the industry since 1943.

